$205,000

FULLY OEM CERTIFIED — Dual Spindle, 36 inch scan length, 25 lbs. per spindle. Complete with cooling and quench systems, 300 kw, 3/10 kHz Inductron II and load matching heat station.

Totally Rebuilt with NEW Controls for Total Flexibility

Ajax TOCCO Dual Spindle Vertical Scanner

For details, please contact:

John Manocchio
Ajax TOCCO Magnethermic
p: 440.943.3300 ext. 285
e: jmanocchio@ajaxtocco.com

Visit www.AjaxTocco.com & click on the Used Equipment tab to see a complete list & description of all available equipment.

Induction OEM for:

American Induction Heating
PILLAR INDUCTION
Industrial Electric Heating
Westinghouse

www.AjaxTocco.com